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Preamble.

No Liquors on
which drawback is
received &c. flial
be landed or con-
verted to any other
ufe but that of his
Majelly's Navy.

Contjued to the
FirtJulY 17 1 1

An-A& in Amendmentato, and for continuing the fe,
vdal Ads of the General Affembly of this Pro-
vincerelating to the Duties of Excife on Rum, and
other Diftilled Spirituous Liquors.

-- KH E R E A S inanD by tbe ir nttentb Zelion of an
S 1at maDteu in tbe eigbt Vear of litf prefent)ioaie's
----. > Reign, intitlef an a& to amend, render more effeaual,

and reduce intoone A& thefeveral Laws made by the General Affem
bly of this Province, relating to the Duty of Excife on Rum and o-
ther DifnilledSpiritqous Liuors, It is Enaaed, E bat fucb DilltIcu
%pirituou Ltiquotr as fball te iffueD for tbe Wfe of )ot o9a
jeûM' 0 ma a lall bc Dee expotte, an tbat the Coll&ctors
or Receitctø of tbelOuties tball CreDti the %tock on ItanD of
tbe Wertbant,. Difillr or other Perfon for fa =0 as ball
bae been f iffute, anD in tafe tbe Outp of rtife tbcecon
ftail balte bten paie, or fecuten to,be. pait,, tbc fame Iball bc
repaiDi, et tbc150n1D 'gilen ,tbeiefot Dífftbarget3, anti DubeeaS
great frautiøbaite beenc omntittetibp tbt relanbtitg anD cone
Detting fucb.Rum or otbel pirituous Liquors to the e fe of
perfono on %bort, contrarp to tbe intent anDt eaning of the
faiD 3.1nulgence,

I. Me it enatteD bg tDe Oelno, Council anD atRemblp,
That from and after the Publication of this A&, if any Rum 'or other
Spirituous Liquors on which the )uty of Excife íball have been re-
paid, or for which the Stock Account of any-Perfon <hall have had
Credit, or Bond difcharged, as aforefaid, hall after the fame has
been iffued or pretended to be iffued as aforefaid, be landed or con-
verted to the ufe of any Perfon-or Perfons on Shore; or for any other
Ufe than that of His Majefty's Navy, the fame ball be forfeited,
and the Perfon or Perfons who lhall be found guilty of committing
fuch Fraud fhall forfeit and p,ay a fine of Fifty Pounds, which fine
fhill be fued for, levied, and recovered in Manner as is prefcribed
and dire&ed for other Fines and Penalties in the aforerécited A.

II. SnD Tbc it €natteui, That an A& made in the Eighth Year
of His prefent Majefly's Reign, intitled an aft to ainenti, tenetir
more efetual, an leDute into one a the feeral LatuD maDe
by tbe eneral affembly of tbføO PiOtinte, relating to tbe Dutp
of €rtife on Rum ani orbct DißifliD ©ptituouo Liquor0, and
the Ad made in the Tenth Year of His faid Majefty's Reign, in
Addition to the faid Adi with the Amendment thereto made by this

Aâ.,
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M, fhall be and continue, and the fame are hereby continued in
Force from the Expiration thereof, until the Firft 3ulp One Thou-
fand Seven Huudred and Seventy Two.
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An A C T in Amendment of an A&, ma
Fifth Year of his prefent Majefty's Reign,
An Ad&for thefummary 7rials of A&ions.

de in the
intitled

s - O#..caej. l

-Q-c H E R EzAS tfe proceebingO for tbC Rtoberp of fmail
W Debto baDe bitberto been attenfen tuitb great er

I I pent, in orr to remeDop tbe fame.

1. 5e tt en etp bytbe oDternor, tCeuncil anb atremblp,
that for the future ail Caufes where the Sum fhall not exceed three
Pounds, ihall be fued for and recovered before one or more Jufli-
ces of the Peace, and that the Summons in fuch Caufes as relate to
the Townfhip of Ilalifax fliall be dire&ed to the Provoft Marfhall
or his Deputy, and in all fuch Caufes as relate to the other Town-
flUips in the Province the faid Summons <hall be direded to the Pro-
voft Marfhal, his Deputy or the Conflable of the Townfhip
where the Plaintiff or Defendant fhall dwell, and fhall be by the
faid Provoft Marfhal, his Deputy or Conftable read to the Defendant,
or in his Abfence a Copy thereof, fhall be left at his Houfe, Lodg-
ing, or lan Place of Abode, at leaft three Days before the Trial.

Il. And t'e 4t nâet, that for the ferving the faidSummons the
Provoft Marfh 1t his Deputy or Conflable fhall have two Shillings
and Six-Pence, and no more, and for the Service of the Execution
One Shilling with One Shilling Poundage on levying, and that
the whole Expence to be charged by the Juflice or Jufices for
the Summons, judgnent and Execution, fhall be Four Shillings and
Ten Pence that is to fay Two Shillings and Six-Pence for
the Summons, One Shilling for the Judgment and One Shilling
and Four Pence for the Execution, any Law, Ufage or Cuflom to
the contrary thereofnotwithftanding.

1totiDt, that in Cafe the Provof Marfhal, his Deputy or Con-
ùable <hall be obliged to travel upwards of two Miles to ferve, or'
levy the Execution, he fhall be allowed two Pence per Mile travel.

III. And Te3 it allfo nafteD, That the form ofthe Sumnons and
Execuion fh be as follows.
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Preamble.

Caues not eicceed-
ing £3 t0 bc fucd
for before one jor
more JuRùces of the
Peace.
Summons in Hali-
fax to be direc.d
to the Provofi PMar-
fhal, or bis Deputy;

and in otherTrowns
to the Provoli Mar-
Ihal,r hisDeputyor
Contiable.

Fees for Summons
and Execution, and
alfo for Service.

If the P rovoti Mas
Shali, his Deputy or
Coniable travel

,Morc than 2 Mile$
to be allowed two
Pence per Mile.
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